O b se rv a tio n s w e re m a d e tw ic e e v e ry m o n th o v e r a p e rio d o f th r e e y e a rs, in 6 d if fe re n t fo re st asso c iatio n s, o f th e tra c e s le ft by ro e d e e r C ap re o iu s c a p re o tu s a n d re d d e e r C e rv u s e la p h u s jn v is itin g a n d fe e d in g in 60 e x p e rim e n ta l a re a s (3 ha). T h e e x te n t of fe e d in g of th e a n im a ls on d iffe re n t sp ecies of p la n ts w as e x a m in e d a n d also v a ria tio n s in food p re fe re n c e s d e p e n d in g on th e eco sy stem , age class o f th e tr e e sta n d , p h en o lo g ical seaso n a n d a b u n d a n c e o f th e v a rio u s sp ecies o f p la n ts. T h e food of d e e r in c lu d e s a ll sp ecies o f tre e s, a n d d w a rf-s h ru b s , a n d 63*/n of th e sp ecies o f d ic o ty le d o n o u s fo rb s, g ra sse s a n d sed g es o c c u rr ing in th e e x p e rim e n ta l a re a s . T re e s in c lu d e d in th e b a sic food of d e e r a re C a rp in u s b e tu lu s, F ra x in u s e x c e lsio r , Q u e rc u s ro b u r a n d S a lix caprea, w h ile th e d ico ty led o n o u s fo rb s m o s t co m m o n ly e a te n a re R a n u n c u lu s re p e n s , C a lifta p a iu s fris , F iltp e n d u la u lm a ria , A e g o p o d iw n p o dagraria an d im p a tie n s n o li-ta n g e re . T h e re is a re la tio n b e tw e e n th e a b u n d a n c e of a g iv e n p la n t in th e a r e a a n d th e in te n s ity w ith w h ich th e d e e r fe e d on it; th e g re a te r th e c o e ffic ie n t of a b u n d a n c e of a p la n t, th e g re a te r th e p e rc e n ta g e it fo rm s in th e a n im a ls ' d iet. T h e d e e r's in te n sity of feed in g v a rie s o v e r th e c o u rs e o f th e y e a r, w ith d is tin c t in te n sific a tio n in s u m m e r a n d w in te r, a n d d e p re ssio n s in s p rin g a n d a u tu m n . S u m m e r in te n sific a tio n of fe e d in g is c o n n e c te d w ith th e g re a te r v a rie ty o f sp ecies in th e a n im a ls ' d iet, w h ile th e w in te r in te n sific a tio n a ffects o n ly a s m a ll n u m b e r of sp ecies, ch iefly tre e s. D u rin g th e w in te r tre e s fo rm 85-95*/o o f th e a n im a ls ' food. D e e r fe e d ch iefly on th e y o u n g e r ag e cla sse s of tr e e s ta n d s, t h a t is, p la n ta tio n s an d th ic k e ts . P re fe re n c e s f o r th e d if fe re n t a g e cla sse s v a rie s, h o w e v e r, o v e r th e c o u rse of th e y e a r an d is c h a ra c te ris tic of th e d if fe re n t eco sy stem s. D ico ty led o n o u s fo rb s a re p a rtic u la rly p re fe rre d in th e g e n e ra tiv e stag e. O ne of th e w a y s in w h ic h d e e r o b ta in fo o d is b y s trip p in g th e b a rk fro m tr e e s a n d s h ru b s , th e sp ecies m o s t fr e q u e n tly b a rk e d b e in g P tc e a excelsa , T ilta c o rd a te , Q u e rc u s r o b u r a n d F ra x in u s e x c elsio r. E x a m in a tio n w as m a d e of th e c o n n e c tio n s b e tw e e n th e a n im a ls ' a c tiv ity a n d in te n sity of fe e d in g m w in te r. I t w as fo u n d th a t th e r e a re only s lig h t d ifferen ces in th e p e n e tr a tio n o f e c o sy ste m s b y ro e d e e r a n d red d e e r, b u t c o n sid é ra b le d iffe re n c e s in th e a m o u n t o f food co n su m ed in th e m by th ese tw o sp ecies. E x a m in a tio n w a s also m a d e o f th e e ffe c t o f th e d e p th of th e sn o w c o v e r on th e a c tiv ity o f d eer. S n o w c o v er d e e p e r th a n 50 cm lim its th e ro e d e e r's a c tiv ity , a n d d e e p e r th a n 80 cm t h a t of th e red d eer.
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IN T R O D U C T IO N
The role of w ild ungulates in m an's m anagem ent of n a tu re is gen er ally know n. It is only really com prehensive studies, taking in to consi d eration th e biology of ungulates on the one hand, and on the other the h a b ita t in w hich these anim als live, w hich can form a basis for rational m anagem ent. The Białowieża Prim eval F orest form s a p articu la rly va luable object for such studies, as in the first place, despite th e forest m anagem ent activities carried out in it, it has retained its character of a relativ ely prim eval forest, and in the second it harbours th e three larg est E uropean species of ungulates, the European bison, th e moose and the red deer. Roe deer and wild boar also occur th e re in large num bers. These conditions provide an opportunity for m aking com plex studies on th e role of these anim als in fo rest ecosystem s. A basis for ra tional m anagem ent of ungulate populations is obtained by, in ter alia, ascertaining the food requirem ents of th e various species and defining th e h a b ita t's capacity for supplying such food. The p resent paper is con cerned w ith two species of ungulates: the roe deer and th e red deer. T he food preferences of the E uropean bison have been discussed sepa ra te ly (Borowski & Kossak, 1972) , w hile the moose, on account
The food habits of deer 4 6 5 of th e sm all n u m b ers in w hich it occurs in the Białowieża Forest, has n o t been included in such studies.
T he purpose of th is stu d y w as to m ake an exhaustive exam ination of th e food habits of C ervidae in relation to the habitat. T here can be no doubt th a t these relations a re form ed by a large n um ber of as y e t u n in vestigated factors. It is sufficient to m ention such factors as: seasonal variations in accessible food, type of h a b ita t in w hich the given anim als live, abundance and accessibility of plants w hich can form th e ir food, th e anim als' food req u irem en ts and preferences, depending, in ter alia, on the ind iv id u al's age and physiological state, and com petitive in te rand intraspecific relations. It is for this reason th at in dealing w ith th e food preferences of d eer atten tio n has been paid to the following aspects: th e degree to w hich d eer m ake use of the plants species occurring in th e area, taking into account th eir abundance, variations in food p re ferences depending on the type of biotope and age of th e tre e stan d and also th e season, th e relation betw een food preferences and th e stru c tu re of phytocenoses and seasonal rhythm of th e developm ent of plants. E xam ination has been m ade of differences betw een roe d eer and red d eer in respect of preferences for d ifferent ecosystems, treatin g th is as an introduction to studies on the com petition betw een these species.
ST U D Y A R E A
T h e re s u lts o f s tu d ie s p re s e n te d in th is p a p e r a re co n ce rn e d w ith th e food re la tio n s of d e e r w ith in th e fo re s t co m p lex o f th e B ia ło w ie ża P r im e v a l F o re st, w h ich occu p ies a n a r e a o f a p p ro x im a te ly 1,250 k m 1. I t lie s b e tw e e n 23°31' a n d 24p21' E a n d 52°20' an d 52°57' N. T h e c lim a te o f th e F o re st is d e fin e d a s a s u bc o n tin e n la l fo re s t c lim a te of th e cool te m p e ra tu re zone. T h e flo ra o f th e F o re s t is com posed od 990 sp ecies o f p la n ts, 26 o f w h ich a re tr e e s a n d 55 s h r u b s a n d d w a rf sh ru b s. S u b c o n tin e n ta l o a k -h o rn b e a m fo re s ts p re d o m in a te in th e F o re s t (47.2% of fo re st a re a ) an d m ix e d c o n ife ro u s fo re st (26.4% o f fo re st a re a ).
T h e B iało w ieża F o re s t h a s b e e n su b je c t to h u m a n a c tiv itie s f o r m a n y c e n tu r ie s and co n se q u e n tly (w ith th e e x c e p tio n o f th e N a tio n a l P a r k 4,747 h a in a re a ) h as th e c h a ra c te r of a c u ltiv a te d fo re st, a n d can th u s b e re g a rd e d as a n o n ly re la tiv e ly n a tu r a l fo re s t c o m p le x (F a 1 i ń s k i, 1968), U n g u la te s in th e F o re s t in c lu d e s w ild b o a r S u s sc ro /a Linnaeus, 1758; re d d e e r C e rv u s ela p h u s Linnaeus, 1758; ro e d e e r C a p re o lu s c a p re o lu s (Lin naeus, 1758); a n d sin ce 1952 -E u ro p e a n b iso n B tsort b o n a su s (Linnaeus, 1758). S in ce 1969 th e m oose A ices aice s (Linnaeus, 1758) h a s o c c u rre d in th e F o rest.
M A T E R IA L A N D M E T H O D S
S tu d ie s on th e food re la tio n s of ro e d e e r a n d re d d e e r w e re c a rrie d o u t fo r th re e fu ll y e a rs (1968) (1969) (1970) (1971) . T h e co m p o sitio n o f th e a n im a ls ' food w as e x a m in e d on th e b asis of a n a ly s is o f th e tra c e s le ft by w ild a n im a ls feed in g in a n o p e n a re a included in n o rm a l fo re s t m a n a g e m e n t.
A to ta l 60 e x p e rim e n ta l a re a s w e re s e t u p , in th e fo llo w in g 6 fo re s t a ss o c ia tio n s: P-P -c o n tin e n ta l p in e fo re s t (P e u c é d a n o -P in e tu m M at. 1962); P -Q __ c o n tin e n ta l p in e -o a k m ix e d fo re s t (P in o -Q u e rc e tu m K ozl. 1925); C -Q -m ix e d p in e a n d o a k fo re st (C a la m a g ro sU o -Q u eT cetu m (H a rt. 1934) S cam . 1959); T -C , -ty p ic a l su b c o n tin e n ta l o a k -h o rn b e a m fo re s t (T ilío -C a rp in e tu m ty p ic u m T raca, 1962); T -C , -a lo w la n d su b c o n tin e n ta l o a k -h o rn b e a m fo re s t (T ilio -C a rp rn e tu m stac h y e to s u m T racz. 1962; a n d in C-A -a n a ld e r -a s h a llu v ia l (fo re st (C ira e o -A ln et u m O b erd . 1953) (T ab le 1), a llo c a tin g o f 60 e x p e rim e n ta l a re a s o f th e 10 o f su c h to e ach asso c ia tio n (Fig. 1) . o f th e s tu d y a re a s .
T h e d im e n sio n s of o n e a r e a w e re 10X50 m in th e firs t y e a r, b u t in th e su b s e q u e n t y e a rs , on a c c o u n t of th e e x cessiv e a m o u n t o f la b o u r in v o lv e d in th e s tu d ie s, th e se a re a s w e re re d u c e d in size to 2X 50 m . I n th e v a rio u s fo re s t asso c ia tio n s th e e x p e rim e n ta l a re a s w e r e s itu a te d in tr e e s ta n d s in fo u r age c la sse s: a p la n ta tio n (age o f tr e e s ta n d 2 -6 y ears), th ic k e t (8 -15 y e a rs), p o le -siz e d s ta n d (40 -60 y ears) a n d tim b e r s ta n d (80 y e a rs a n d ov er).
I n o rd e r to d e fin e th e a b u n d a n c e o f o c c u rre n c e of th e d if f e r e n t p la n t sp ecies in th e e x p e rim e n ta l a re a s, a n e x a c t b o ta n ic a l re c o rd w as m a d e tw ic e (O cto b er-N o v e m b e r 1968 an d J u n e 1989) fo r th e a re a , to g e th e r w ith lis ts o f p la n ts. T h e c o e ffic ie n t of a b u n d a n c e of o c c u rre n c e fo r th e d iffe re n t p la n t sp ecies (D) w as o b ta in e d by m e a n s of th e p h y to so c io lo g ic a l su rv e y s m a d e in J u n e 1969, c a lc u la tio n b e in g m a d e (u sin g th e B ra u n -B la n q u e t scale) of th e p e rc e n ta g e s fo rm e d b y th e d if f e r e n t sp ecies in e ach e x p e rim e n ta l p lo t. T h e d a ta o b ta in e d in th is w ay w e re r e f e r r e d to B r a u n -B la n q u e t's e q u a tio n (1946, 1951) g iv in g th e v a lu e o f th e a b u n d a n c e c o e ffic ie n t D (D eck u n g sw e rt):
S u m to ta l of a v e ra g e p e rc e n ta g e s of c o v e r in a ll su rv a y s o r th is p u rp o se , sa m p le s w e re ta k e n n e a r th e e x p e rim e n ta l a re a s , c o m p o sed of p a r ts of p la n ts a p p ro x im a te ly c o rre sp o n d in g to u n its o f fe e d in g by u n g u la te s. T h e sa m p le s c o n siste d of p la n ts m o s t o fte n e a te n by u n g u la te s, d iv id in g th e m in to fo u r g ro u p s; (1) sh o o ts o f tre e s , s h ru b s a n d d w a rf-s h ru b s , (2) b a rk , (3) g ra sse s a n d sedges. T h e p re s e n c e o f u n g u la te s in th e a re a s w as e sta b lish e d b y m e a n s of th e ir tra c k s a n d tra c e s o f th e ir feed in g . In su m m e r tr a c e s of fe e d in g by ro e d e e r a n d re d d e e r w ere tre a te d jo in tly , as fe e d in g by d e e r. C ases in w h ic h tr a c e s of v is its b y b o th d e e r a n d E u ro p e a n b ison w e re o b se rv e d w e re n o t ta k e n in to a c c o u n t, in v ie w of th e fa c t th a t th e a u th o rs w e re u n a b le to d e te rm in e w h a t p a r t o f th e food co n su m ed in su c h c a se s u ad b e e n e a te n b y b iso n a n d w h a t b y d e e r. T h is m a d e it p o ssib le to a v o id e rr o rs co n n e c te d w ith in c o rre c t in te rp re ta tio n o f re s u lts . T h e m a te ria l o b ta in e d o v e r th e c o u rs e of th r e e y e a rs h a s b e en tr e a te d jo in tly .
D u rin g th e w h o le stu d y p e rio d a re c o rd w a s k e p t of a ll tr a c e s o f a n im a ls o n th e e x p e r im e n ta l a re a s , a ls o m e te o ro lo g ic a l d a ta , a n d in w in te r a d d itio n a lly th e d e p th of th e sn o w c o v e r. T h e s e d a ta m a d e it p o s s ib le to d e fin e th e a c tiv itie s of ro e d e e r a n d re d d e e r in w in te r.
F O O D P R E F E R E N C E S O F C E R V ID A E
In the a u th o r's opinion the com position of th e diet of d eer depends on th ree factors: (1) n um ber of p lan t species in th e area, th e accessibility of which provides the possibility of the a n im a l's m aking use of them , (2) likelihood of the a n im al's encountering the given species of plant capable of form ing its food. This easiness of access is largely dependent on the abundance of the p la n t in the area, (3) the an im al's preferences T a b le 2 C o m p a riso n o f th e n u m b e r of p la n t sp e c ie s o c c u rrin g in th e d ie t o f d e e r (ns> w ith th e n u m b e r o f p la n t sp e c ie s fo u n d in th e stu d y a re a s in ').
E co sy stem T re e s, s h ru b s a n d d w a rf-s h ru b s D ic o ty le d o n o u s fo rb s a n d g ra s s e s n 1 n 1 n 1 n ' n '/ n 1 y. 100,% 19  23  64  16  25  P -Q  26  27  194  58  56  C -Q  21  24  85  71  83  T -C.  IS  28  82  64  78  T -C,  21  26  82  55  67  C-A  22  25  81  49  60   T o ta l  37  36  217  137  63 connected w ith, e.g. th e taste values of plants, the anim al's requirem ents for given com ponents etc. An a tte m p t was m ade a t tracing th e influence of these factors on th e food preferences of deer. 4, 1 . N u m b e r of P la n t S pecies in th e A re a a n d C o m p o sitio n of th e A n im a ls' D ie t
P -P
In o rd er to obtain an idea of the e x te n t of the food preferences of d eer com parison was m ade of the num ber of p lan t species grow ing in the exp erim en tal areas in the various ecosystem s, w ith th e num ber of species recorded in th e anim als' d iet (Table 2 ). In the case of trees, sh ru b s and d w arf-sh ru b s a com bined num ber of 37 species grew in the areas, 36 species of w hich w ere found in th e anim als' diet. W hen con sidering the various ecosystem s separately, the n um ber of species record- 0.8 --
The food habits of deer 469 ed in the anim als' diet is alw ays slig h tly higher th an th e n um ber occurr ing in the area. This is presum ably due on the one hand to th e appearan ce of seedlings (three-year study period), and on th e o ther of omission of very sm all individual plants from phytosociological survays. The list show s th a t deer feed on all species of plants from this group except Crategus oxycantha. The lack of contacts of deer w ith this p lan t may be due to the fact th a t only one exam ple of this p la n t was found on the experim ental areas.
In th e group of dicotyledonous forbs, grasses, sedges and rushes a total n um ber of 217 species w ere recorded as occurring in the experim ental areas. T h e deer cropped 137 species, w hich form s 63% of ail species. This p ercentage varies in differen t ecosystem s, for instance th e sm allest nu m ber of species eaten is in P -P (25%), the most in C-Q (83%) and in T-(78% ), and in th e rem aining ecosystem s this percentage comes w ithin lim its of 56 -67. Thus slightly m ore than half the species grow ing th e re w ere observed to be used as food by deer. 4 .2. A b u n d a n c e of P la n ts a n d T h e ir P a rtic ip a tio n in th e A n im a ls ' D iet
In o rd er to grasp the relation betw een abundance of plants in the area and th e ir participation in the food of deer the w hole of the data obtained in the experim ental areas w ere arranged in a floristic list of trees, sh ru b s and dw arf-shrubs, and dicotyledonous forbs, grasses, sedges and rushes, occurring in the diet of deer. The plants w ere arranged in order of th e ir decreasing participation in the w hole of th e anim als' food (Table 3 ). T he above list was com pared w ith the coefficient of abundance (D) of th e various plant species in ecosystems.
T re e s, S h ru b s a n d D w a rf -s h r u b s
A total of 424,215 contacts w ith 36 species of p lan ts w as recorded. The anim als w ere observed to feed p articularly intensively on tw o species of trees: Carpin us bet ulus, w hich form s 25.7% of the whole of browse, and Fraxinus excelsior, w hich form s 12.7%. The n ex t two species of trees are: Q uercus rob u r -8.9% and Salix caprea -7.4%. T he above four species th u s form 54.7% of th e brow se eaten by deer, w hile th e p e rc e n t age form ed by none of the rem aining 32 species exceeds 5% (Table 3) .
The o rd er of percentage form ed by ligneous plants in the anim als' food differs in different types of tree stands, for instance: in P-P th e order is as follows: Pinus silvestris (27.6%), V accinium m y rtillu s (22.3%), Calluna vulgaris (19.2%, C ytisus nigricans (14.6%), T here is a d ire c t relation betw een the considerable am ount of these species eaten as food and th e ir abundance of occurrence, Alt a re characteristic of plant com-rau n ities of fresh coniferous forest, all occur in large num bers and in th e case of V accinium m y rtillu s -occurrence is v ery high indeed (D = 1.825).
In P-Q th e basis of the d e e r's food is form ed by 5 species differing in abundance of th e ir occurrence. Pircus silvestris (14% of food), Vacci n ium m y rtillu s (8.6% ) and Q uercus ro b u r (8.2% ) a re comm on in this ecosystem . Their coefficient of abundance is high, being respectively 150, 1,085 and 125. Salix caprea (26.7% of food) and C arpinus betulus (13.5%) occur less fre q u e n tly (D = 30).
In C-Q Carpinus bet ulus (39.1% of browse) and Q uercus ro b u r (19.7%) a re the species dom inating in the anim als' food. Both these species a re characterized by a high coefficient of abundance (respectively 135 and 115).
The basis of the food consum ed by deer in T -C\ is form ed by three p la n t species. C arpinus betulus decidedly dom inates (44.8% of the whole of the brow se eaten in this ecosystem) and occurs v ery num erously (D = 370). Sa H i caprea (13.1% w ith D = 105) occurs fre q u e n tly in the anim als' food, w hile Q uercus robur, form ing 11.2% of food, occurs less often (D = 50).
The food consumed in T-Ca consists m ainly of common species, b u t w hich even occur in very g reat num bers. In C-A four species from th e basis of th e food of deer. Tw o of th em -F rax in u s excelsior (D = 290) and C orylus avellana (D = 225) form respectively 36.4% and 11.5% of the brow se consumed in this eco system , w hile the following two species ■ --less num erous in th e area Picea excelsa (D = 90) and Carpinus betulus (D = 25) form s respectively 12.4% and 8.8% of th e food of deer.
It is clear from the above th a t p lan ts occurring num erously or even in v ery g reat num bers th ere dom inate in the food of deer eaten in the various ecosystem s. A t the sam e tim e, how ever, a certain n um ber of cases a re observed of species w ith a low coefficient of abundance of occurrence form ing a high percentage of th e diet of both roe deer and red deer. 4 .2.2. D ic o ty led o n o u s F o rb s, G ra sses, S ed g es a n d R u sh e s A total n um ber of 84,480 contacts w ith 137 species of p la n ts was recorded in this group of plants (Table 3) . The m ajority of them form only a low percentage of the food of deer (below 5%). It is only in th e case of 7 species th a t a considerable num ber of contacts was recorded. These are: fEanunculus repens (16.2% of the w hole of th e anim als' food in this group of plants), Caltha palustris (12.8% ), F ilipéndula ulm aria (8.4%), A egopodium podagraria (8.1%), Imtpatiens noli-tangere (7.1%), K anunculus lanuginosus (5.7%) and V rtica dioica (5.1%). T aken together they form alm ost % of the anim als' diet.
T he dom ination of the d ifferent species of plants in food consum ed by d eer in d iffe re n t ecosystem s is as follows:
In P -P 66.4% of the diet is form ed by G enista tinctoria (D = 55). than two species occurring less num erously in the areas; R u m e x acetosella (D = 15) form ing 10.1% of food and Senetio vernalis (9.1% of food), not recorded in phytosociological surveys. It m ust be em phasised th a t the high percentage form ed by th e above species of plants was p a rtly due to the sm all num ber of species found in th e diet of deer in this ecosystem (16) and the sm all joint num ber of contacts (939). T he above £(pecies form ed only a negligible percentage of the total diet of deer.
In P -Q, 5 of the 58 species found in th e d iet of deer form ed 56.5% of the food. Tw o of them : Solidago virga-aurea (13.0%) and C irsium arvense (10.2%) a re common in this association (D respectively 70 and 40), w hile tw o occur less often: Aegopodium podagraria (12.3% w ith D = 10) and G enista tinctoria (10.0% w ith D = 25). H ieracium um belatu m (10.0% of food) occurred in such extrem ely sm all nu m b ers in the areas th a t it was not included in the phytosociological survays.
T he above p lan ts form ed a fairly high percentage of th e w hole of the food consum ed by deer in all ecosystem s (13.6%).
Of the 71 species of plants occurring in the diet of d eer in C-Q, the largest n u m b er of contacts was found for C entaurea jacea '(21,2%), a l though this species does not occur v ery num erously (D = 15). The next two species predom inating in th e anim als' diet occur in ex trem ely g rea t num bers, i.e. R anunculus lanuginosus -16.5% (D = 100) and Urtica dioica -11.0% (D = 110). Filipéndula ulm aria (D = 5), occurring ra re ly in the areas, w as v ery readily eaten by d eer (8.8%).
The above species of plants are eaten by deer in all th e ecosystem s in w hich they occur, and the percentage they form in the w hole diet was 21.6% .
The p la n t species occurring m ost freq u en tly in Tis Aegopodium podagraria (D = 290), and it also dom inates in the food of d eer (25.5%). R anunculus lanuginosus (11.9% of food w ith D -150) is also often eaten. T he situation is d iffe re n t in th e case of the nex t tw o species, readily e aten by deer, i.e. Ficaria uerna (16.3% of food) and C irsium arvense (10.4% ), since th ey occur in far sm aller am ounts th a n those m entioned previously (D = respectively 35 and 65), T he species m en tioned form 19.5% of th e diet.
In T-C 2 the th re e species dom inating in the diet of deer occur nu m erously, even in g re a t num bers. These are: C altha palustris (D = 130), fm patiens noli-tangere (D = 860) and Cirsium oleraceum (D = 160). The percentages they form of the anim als' diet are as follows: 30.0%, 13.0%, 8.9%. The percentage of these species in the w hole of th e succulent food eaten by deer is 23.6%.
In C-A , as in the preceding ecosystem , species occurring in very g reat num bers dom inate in the food of these deer. They are: Ranunculus repens (D -340), form ing 36.4% of the anim als' diet, Filipendula ulmaria (D = 380), form ing 13,7°/« and Caltha palustris {D = 130), form ing 10.9%, It m ust be em phasised th at the greatest n um ber of the anim als' contacts w ith herbaceous plants was noted in C-A (28,959) and conse qu en tly the food eaten in this ecosystem decidedly influenced th e per centage of the d iffe re n t species of plants in the w hole diet, of which th e above th re e species form 37.4%.
In general it m ay be said th at as in the case of trees, shrubs and dw arf-shrubs a larg e p a rt of herbs eaten depends on th eir abundance. T here are, how ever, cases in w hich the n um ber of contacts is greater than it would appear to resu lt from the value of the coefficient of abundance. Such plants can be tre a te d as those specially p referred by deer. 4 .3, Food P re fe re n c e s of C o rv id ae
The food preferences of d eer are indicated, in ter alia, by cases of intensive cropping by the deer of rare plants in the area (see section 4.2), and avoidance during feeding of certain num erously occurring plants.
In the group of herbaceous plants a certain num ber of species were characterized by a high coefficient of abundance, although no cases w ere found of th eir having been cropped by deer. These are, e.g. MoImia coerulea (in P -P D = 400), T rientalis europaea (in P -P D = I85) (in P --Q 0 = 145), P olytrichum com m unis (in P -P D = 185, in P -Q O = 170). These plants w ere tre a te d as being clearly avoided by deer.
Both in the group of ligneous and herbaceous plants a certain num ber of cases w ere observed of the deer avoiding in certain ecosystem s plants commonly occurring in them . In respect of the group of ligneous plants this phenom enon took place e.g. Cases in w hich one and the sam e species of plant is eaten in greater qu antities in one ecosystem than in others, regardless of abundance of occurrence (a phenom enon p articularly freq u en t in the g roup of trees, shrubs and dw arf-shrubs), is evidence of the variations in th e food p re ferences of deer in relation to the d ifferent species of plants. The above question has been discussed in detail in th e study dealing w ith the hypo thesis th a t th ere are food clusters in the diet of deer (K o s s a k, 1976).
A N N U A L C Y C L E O F T H E A N IM A L S ' F E E D IN G IN D IF F E R E N T E C O SY ST E M S
in te n sity of feeding and th e species composition of the diet of deer over the yearly cycle w ere exam ined on the basis of totalled d a ta fo r the th re e stu d y years. The two m ain categories of food: ligneous and suc culent, w ere considered separately.
T re e s S h ru b s a n d D w a rf-s h ru b s
The in tensity w ith w hich deer feed on the shoots of trees, shrubs and dw arf-sh ru b s varies over the course of the y ear ( Fig. 2A) , this being p articu larly intensive in the w in ter m onths (Decem ber and Jan u ary ), and sum m er m onths (June and July). The sm allest num ber of contacts was observed in M ay and S eptem ber-October. C ertain differences can be ob served in the distribution of feeding in differen t ecosystems, for instance: P-P and C-A are characterized by faintly m arked sum m er intensifica tion of feeding (less th an 6000 contacts). The w in ter feeding peak in these ecosystem s is clearly evident and occurs in P -P in D ecem ber (approx. 13,000), but in C-A in J a n u a ry (about 12,000 contacts). In T-Q and T~~C2 the distribution of feeding over the year is sim ilar. T here is a m arked sum m er peak of feeding (in both ecosystem s over 12,000 con tacts) and slightly less distinct w in ter peak (in T-Cj less than 12,000, in T -Cn less than 9,000 contacts). In P-Q both peaks of feeding a re faintly m arked (below 8,000 contacts). The w in ter peak of feeding is most strongly m arked in C-Q, w h ere 19,000 contacts w ere observed in De cem ber and 31,000 in Ja n u ary . T here is, how ever, no sum m er peak of feeding in this ecosystem . The num ber of contacts observed in J u n e (about 6,000) is low er th an th a t recorded for Septem ber-October.
A dditionally in P -P and C-A the sum m er intensification of the an i m als' feeding is shifted in tim e, nam ely it is about one m onth la te r th en in the other ecosystem s, a n d occurs in July.
The species composition of the anim als' diet in d ifferent m onths did not include all species of ligneous plants eaten by deer in the Białow ie ża F orest in any of th e ecosystem s exam ined (cf. Table 3 ). The larg est P -P P -Q C -Q 14 000 - num ber of species in the anim als' diet (24) was observed in T-C* in Ju ly , and in C-A (21) in Ju ly and F ebruary. In all the ecosystem s exam ined the sum m er (June and July) peak of feeding included a larg e r n um ber of species th an was the case w ith the w in ter peak (Decem ber and Jan u ary ). The differences in favour of the sum m er diet w ere from 1 species (T-Ci in Ju n e and Ju ly -15, in De cem ber and J a n u a ry -14) to 11 species (T-C* in J u ly -24, in De cem ber 13).
D icotyledonous Forbs, G rasses an d Sedges
T here is a strongly m arked increase in the num ber of contacts from th e spring to sum m er m onths in this group of plants, followed by a decrease in the au tu m n m onths (Fig. 2B) . Peak feeding by deer occurs in P -Q, T -Cs in Ju n e, in C-Q in M ay-June, and in T -Cj and C-A P -P P-Q 6 000 -, in Ju n e -Ju ly , and in P -P in Ju ly . In th e case of C-A th ere is an in crease in th e num ber of contacts in N ovem ber due chiefly to intensive cropping of R anunculus repens by deer.
W hen com paring intensity of feeding by deer w ith the v ariety of species in th e ir diet it can be seen th a t these two featu res are connected w ith each other. In each of the ecosystem s exam ined the largest n u m b er of species cropped occurred during the tim e, w hen th ere w as a peak of feeding,
We have lim ited ourselves h ere to discussing differences in the p e r centages form ed in the anim als' diet by the two basic groups of plant food they eat, nam ely, trees, shrubs and dw arf-shrubs, and dicotyledo- nous forbs, grasses, edges and rushes, over the y e a rly cycle an d in all the ecosystem s exam ined. No analysis has, how ever, been m ade of th e per centages form ed by these groups of plants in the w hole of th e anim als' food since it was assum ed th a t th e fairly l a r g e ' n um ber of contacts betw een the anim als and dicotyledonous forbs and grasses could not be grasped during , the course of collecting material/; i I t can be seen from Fig. 3r that th e low est percentage of herbaceous plan ts was observed in P-P ¡and P -Q, and the highest in C--A . O m itt ing cases in w hich single contacts w ere observed d u ring th e course of a m onth, deer fed longest in ¡T-C\ -and T--C2, in w hich the in terv al in feeding on this group of plants was only two m onths. In th e other eco system s the corresponding in terv al was: in P -P from D ecem ber to M arch inclusive, in P -Q and C-Q from N ovem ber to A pril inclusive and in C-A from J a n u a ry to M arch inclusive.
In th e associations exam ined (except for C-A) a decrease is observed in successive sum m er m onths of the percentage form ed in the anim als' food by herbaceous plants. In C-A from Ju n e to N ovem ber inclusive the percentage form ed by this group of plants is m aintained on a sim ilar level. In May herbaceous plant food dom inates in all the ecosystem s from th e aspect of the percentage it form s (Fig. 3) . This is p a rtly due to both roe deer and red deer alm ost com pletely ceasing to feed on ligneous plants a t this tim e. This in tu rn is due, in ter alia, to the anim als changing from w in ter to sum m er food.
O bservations w ere m ade of w hich age classes of tree stand d eer prefer d u ring the course cn the y ear and w h eth er such preferences differ in d iffe re n t ecosystem s by exam ining four groups of tre e sta n d s of d iffe r ent age. It was only in T -C2 and C-A th at the youngest age class was not taken into consideration (plantations), on account of th e ir absence in the area (cf. M aterial and m ethods). As a d ifferent num ber of study areas w ere chosen in the different age classes (from 1 to 5), calculation w as m ade of the average num ber of contacts per 1 area of the given age class in the given ecosystem. A verage num bers of contacts in each age class of 6 ecosystem s have been set out distrib u ted over the course of a year. On account of the considerable differences in preferences for different age classes a separate description has been given of successive ecosystems.
T ree s, S h ru b s a n d D w a rf -s h r u b s
Peucedano -P inetum (P-P). In th is ecosystem (Fig. 4A ) the food consum ed by deer in th e plantation dom inates in M arch and Novem ber, in J u ly -food in the thickets and in D ecem ber in the tim ber stand. Intensity of feeding by both roe deer and red deer is only slight in the tim ber stand (except in December). This also applies to pole-sized stands, in w hich th e re was a slight increase in the num ber of contacts in No vem ber. Peak feeding by deer occurred in D ecem ber, during w hich tim e the greatest num ber of contacts was found in the tim ber stands thickets and plantations. P in o -Q uercetum (P-Q). In all m onths of the y ear deer consum ed the g rea test am ount of food in the thickets. Feeding was m aintained on fairly low level in the tree stands of the rem aining age classes, w ith some degree of intensification in Ju n e and O ctober in the plantation, in F ebruary and D ecem ber in the pole-size stand and in M arch and De cem ber in th e tim ber stand. The highest m onthly num ber of contacts was observed in D ecem ber, to which food consum ed in the plan tatio n s and tim ber stands, and to a lesser degree in the pole-sized stands, co n trib u te (Fig. 4A) .
Calam oprostio -Q uercetum (C-Q). F rom S eptem ber to M arch th e deer consum ed the m ajority of th eir food in the thickets and (w ith ex ception of M arch) the plantations. T here w ere th ree decreases in feeding in the tim ber stands: in F ebruary, May-Ju n e and in O ctober. Feeding in th e pole-sized stands was m aintained on a fairly low and even level. The w in ter peak in feeding lasted from Novem ber to F eb ru ary inclusive, a constant order of preference for the following age classes being m ain tained: thicket, plantation, tim ber stand and pole-sized stand (Fig, 4A) .
Tilio -C arpinetum typ ic u m (T-Cj). In th is ecosystem d eer consum ed by fa r the greatest p a rt of th eir food in the plantations and thickets throughout the w hole year. The num ber of contacts in tre e stands of these age classes decreases in F ebruary and is equal to the num ber of contacts observed in this m onth in the pole-sized stand. F ro m A pril to D ecem ber inclusive the anim als consumed only a sm all am ount of food in the pole-sized stand and tim ber stand. From Ja n u ary to M arch in clusive th ere w as a slight increase in the num ber of contacts in tree stands of these age classes. M axim um feeding was observed in Tin June, in w hich m onth contacts w ere observed chiefly in th e plantations and thickets (Fig. 4A) .
Tilio -C arpinetum stachyetosum (T -Cs). In Ja n u ary , J u n e and July, out of the th ree age classes of tree stand exam ined, th e d eer feed to the g reatest e x te n t in the thickets. In th e other m onths the nu m b ers of con tacts recorded in the thickets and pole-sized stands are m ore or less even. O ver the course of the w hole y ear feeding in the tim ber stand is m aintained on a fairly low level. C ontacts observed chiefly in th e thicket, then the pole-sized stand and tim ber stand, account for the sum m er peak of feeding (Fig. 4A) .
Circaeo -A ln e tu m (C-A), As was the case w ith T-C2, no studies 480 S. Borowski Si S. Kossak w ere carried out in the plantation. From D ecem ber to M arch the deer feed m ainly in the thickets and pole-sized stands, but in April in th e tim ber stand. In this ecosystem only a sm all com bined num ber of con tacts w as observed, and consequently no significant differences w ere show n in in ten sity of feeding by deer in the differen t age classes of tre e stand (Fig, 4A) , 6 ,2 . D ic o ty led o n o u s F o rb s, G ra sse s a n d S edges
Peucedano -Pine turn (P-P). The small num ber of contacts observed in th is ecosystem m ade it im possible to show any d istinct dom ination of th e anim als' feeding in a tree stand of a given age. It would, however, seem significant th a t in spring (M arch-May) the deer feed on herba ceous plants in plantations, in sum m er (Ju n e -August) in the plantations, thickets and pole-sized stands, w hile in au tu m n (Septem ber-Novem ber) they feed chiefly in thickets. Only a negligible num ber of contacts were found in the tim ber stand (Fig, 4B) .
Pino -QueTcetttm (P-Q ). Except for M ay and Ju n e, w hen deer feed intensively on herbs in the thickets, feeding is approxim ately sim ilar in all th e other age classes of tre e stand and is m aintained on a low level (Fig. 4B) , C alam agrostio -Q uercetum (C-Q), The greatest am ount of food con sum ed by deer in the plantation occurred in May and Ju n e, and in this la tte r m onth the intensity of the anim als' feeding also increases in the pole-sized. In A ugust feeding reaches a peak in the tim ber stand. In the other m onths the num ber of contacts is sim ilar in tre e stands of differ ent age classes (Fig. 4B) .
Tilio -C arpinetum iypicum (T-Cj), In this ecosystem the deer fed m ost intensively on herbs in A pril in th e tim ber stand. In May the n u m ber of contacts observed in this age class drops considerably, to be m ain tained on a sim ilar, m oderate level up to N ovem ber inclusive. D eer fed thro u g h o u t the w hole y ear in the plantation, p articu larly intensively in Ju n e and July. From M ay to N ovem ber-D ecem ber herbaceous plants w ere also cropped in the thickets and the pole-sized stands (Fig. 4B) .
TiHo -CaTpinetum stachyetosum (T-C3). Intensity of feeding in tree stands of different age was balanced in successive m onths. It w as only exceptionally in A ugust that considerable cropping of herbaceous plants was observed in th e tim ber stand. Peak feeding by deer occurred in this ecosystem in Ju n e and was accounted for the food consumed in the thickets, pole-sized and tim ber stands (Fig, 4B) , Circaeo -A ln e tu m (C-A), In the spring-sum m er m onths (May-July) the d eer fed in the thickets and pole-sized stands. A fter the drop in the n um ber of contacts in A ugust and Septem ber, th e re is a renew ed peak of feeding in these age classes, lasting through O ctober and N ovem ber. In ten sity of feeding in the tim ber stand takes the reverse course. The first slight increase in the n um ber of contacts taken place in Ju n e, the second -very intensive -in O ctober and N ovem ber (Fig. 4B} .
It m ust be assum ed th a t intensive feeding by deer in a tre e stan d of a given age class usually includes both ligneous and herbaceous plants. This phenom enon occurs inter alia in P -P, w here in Ju ly food consum ed in th e thickets dom inates in both groups of plants. A sim ilar phenom e non occurred in Ju n e in P -Q. In T-Cj in Ju n e and Ju ly the two groups of plants are intensively cropped by deer in the plantations and thickets. In T -C2 in Ju n e the order of preferences for age classes of tree stands in the same -thickets, pole-sized and tim ber stands.
D ifferences in the anim als' preference for age classes of tre e stan d betw een the groups of plants discussed rela te chiefly to th e tim ber stand. In T-C2 the g reatest n um ber of contacts w ith herbs w as observed in th is age class in Ju n e and August, w hen th e re was little feeding on ligneous plants. A sim ilar phenom enon occurred in N ovem ber in Tand C-A. As can be seen from Fig. 4 , the deer consume considerable am ounts of herbs, and grasses, b u t only sm all am ounts of trees and shrubs in tim ber stands, in w hich th e re is usually a lu x u ria n t h e rb layer but only a sm all am ount of accessible browse.
D IS C U S S IO N O F T H E A N IM A L S ' F E E D IN G O N SE L E C T E D S P E C IE S O F P L A N T S
C alculation was m ade of the average num ber of contacts per study area in the d ifferent age classes of tree stands for 12 species of trees, shrubs and dw arf-sh ru b s (form ing 87.2fl/» of the whole of the food eaten by deer from this group of plants), and fo r 8 species of herbaceous p lan ts (61.5"/« of food from this group). E xam ination was made of w hich species contribute chiefly to the diet of deer in differen t seasons, and types and age classes of tree stands, and a description has been given of feeding by deer on d ifferent species of plants in tim e and space.
As in tensity of the anim als' feeding is subject to g reat variatio n over the yearly cycle the rh y th m s of th eir phenological phases have been taken into account in discussing feeding on differen t species of plants.
T re e s, S h ru b s a n d D w a rf-s h ru b s
Com parison w as m ade betw een the tim e of leafing, flow ering, fru itin g and seed dispersal of 12 species of trees and shrubs, grow ing in th e Bia łowieża Prim eval F orest (acc. to Graniczny, 1957) and th e yearly distribution of feeding-by deer, b u t no reg u larity w as observed. In none of the cases does the sum m er (June-Ju ly ) peak of feeding coincide w ith any of the phenological appearances of the species exam ined, and it m ay therefore be concluded th a t this peak is due to th e occurrence of young shoots and leaves of trees and shrubs. On the o th er hand the w in ter (Decem ber and Ja n u ary ) peak of feeding is due to the lack of succulent food. C onsequently th e dates of phenological appearances have not been given in discussing th e course taken by the anim als' feeding.
C arpinus b etu lus -form s 25.7% of the w hole of the brow se consum ed by deer. It is eaten chiefly in C-Q (39% of the w hole of th e ir food) and in T-Ci (45%), being p articu la rly intensively eaten in C-Q, despite its usually not v ery num erous occurrence (see section 4), It is cropped m ost intensively in the thickets and plantations, being consumed to a far lesser ex ten t in pole-sized and tim ber tree stands. It can be seen from th e a n nual d istribution of the anim als' feeding ( Fig. 5 ) th a t Carpircus betulus is eaten m ainly in w inter, and to a lesser degree in au tu m n and spring, and least in sum m er. This phenom enon occurs in all ecosystem s and age classes of tre e stand.
Carpinus betulus is thus a species readily eaten by deer. It occurs v e ry freq u en tly in large am ounts in the anim als' diet in the a u tu m nw in ter and spring m onths, w hereas in sum m er its im portance as food decreases. It is eaten chiefly in thickets and plantations of C-Q and T-Ci.
Fraxinus excelsior form s 12.7% of the w hole of the shoots consumed by deer, and is eaten chiefly in ecosystem s in w hich it occurs n u m erously (see section 4) i.e. in T -£*s (45% of food eaten) and in C-A (36%). The highest average n um ber of contacts p er stu d y area was observed in thickets T -Ct and C-A. Shoots of Fraxinus excelsior are slightly less intensively eaten in th e pole-sized stands. The sm allest n um ber of contacts was observed in the tim ber stands (Fig. 5) .
Two peaks of feeding by deer on th is species can be observed over the yearly cycle: in T-Ct a w in ter peak (in D ecem ber and January) and a slightly g rea ter peak in sum m er, lasting from Ju n e to Septem ber. In C-A the sum m er peak is less clearly m arked and lasts for a sh o rter tim e (June-July).
F raxinus excelsior is thus a species readly eaten by b oth roe deer and red deer, and the m ore num erous its occurrence, the m ore intensively is it eaten (see section 4). It is a species characteristic of the food con sum ed in T-C2 and C-A thickets and pole-sized stands, in w in ter and sum m er months.
Quercus robur form s 8.9% of th e whole of food eaten in the form of shoots by deer. It is m ost intensively eaten in C-Q (20% of brow se consum ed by th e anim als in this ecosystem) and in T -Cj (11% ), p a rti cularly in plantations and thickets. O nly a sm all n um ber of contacts was, how ever, observed in pole-sized and tim ber stands. D uring the coarse of th e year th e re w ere two periods of p articu la rly intensive consum ption of the shoots of Q uercus robur by deer. The w in ter peak lasted in plantations from N ovem ber to F eb ru ary inclusive, and in De cem ber and J a n u a ry in thickets, A p articu larly large n um ber of con tacts w as observed in Ja n u ary in the thickets of C-Q. T he sum m er peak of feeding on Quercws rob u r by these anim als, less intensive than th e w in ter peak, occurs in all ecosystem s and age classes in June (Fig. 5) .
y u e rc u s ro b u r is a species characteristic of the w inter, and to a lesser degree of the sum m er, brow se of deer. It is readily eaten in C-Q and T-C, plantations and thickets.
S a lix caprea form s 7.4% of th e w hole of th e browse. I t is consumed to a sim ilar, m oderate degree in P -Q, C-Q and T-C^. In P -Q the m ajority of th e contacts w ere observed in the thickets, w hereas in the tw o other ecosystem s am ounts w ere sim ilar in thickets and plantations. On account of th e m oderate com bined n um ber of contacts recorded, the sum m er and w in ter intensifications of consum ption of Salix caprea are faintly m arked (Fig. 5) .
Sa lix caprea is thus a species eaten to a m oderate degree in p lan ta tions and thickets of P--Q, C-Q and T-C3 over the course of the w hole year. Som e degree of intensification is observed in Ju n e, De cem ber and Jan u ary , Picea excelsa -form s 5,3% of the w hole of brow se e aten by deer. A lthough it occurs v e ry num erously in coniferous forest ecosystems, only sm all q u antities of it a re eaten by d eer (see section 4.3.). A mo d erate num ber of contacts w ere observed in thickets and pole-sized stands of deciduous forests. C onsum ption of Picea excelsa in tim ber stands was observed only in C-Q and T -Ci. O ver th e yearly cycle it occurs in the anim als' diet from D ecem ber to M arch -A pril. The largest num ber of contacts w ith Picea excelsa w ere observed in the thickets of C-Q in Ja n u ary (Fig, 5) , Pinus stiuestris form s 4.8% of the whole of brow se tak en by deer. It is consumed alm ost solely in coniferous forest habitats, w here it occurs in large num bers (see section 4). The largest num ber of contacts was observed in the thickets and p lan tatio n of P-P and in th e thickets of P-Q. Pinus silvestris is characteristic of the w in ter diet of deer. The m ajority of contacts w ere observed in D ecem ber and J a n u a ry {Fig. 5). Corylus avellana form s 4,7% of the browse. It is consum ed to a more or less balanced degree in all ecosystem s and age classes of tre e stands in w hich it occurs, over th e w hole of the y e a r (Fig. 5) .
Kubus idaeus form s 3.9% of th e shoot food eaten by deer, and is eaten m oderately in all ecosystems. The largest n um ber of contacts w ere observed in th e plantation and thickets of T-C lt the thickets and pole-sized stand of T-C2 and in the pole-sized stand of C-A, Rub us idaeus is eaten over the w hole of the year, p articu larly from Ju n e to O c to b e r-N ovem ber (Fig, 5) , Tilia cor data, like the preceding species, is eaten to a m oderate degree (3.6 of the w hole of browse) in all ecosystem s. The largest n um ber of contacts w ere observed in plantations and thickets of C-Q P -P and T -Ci. O ver th e yearly cycle g rea ter consum ption of Tilia cordata occurs in the sum m er m onths (June-Septem ber) and in w in ter (Ja n uary) (Fig. 5) .
W-J'
Vaccinium m y rtillu s form s 3.6% of shoot food eaten by deer. It is eaten in hab itats in which it occurs num erously (coniferous forests) (see section 4.2,), chiefly in tim ber stands. It is a typical food of deer in the w in ter period. Intensive feeding by deer on V accinium m yrtillu s begins in N ovem ber, w ith a m axim um in D ecem ber. Its im portance in th e anim als' diet decreases from Ja n u ary onw ards, ¡presumably due to the persistence of snow cover deeper th an a t th e beginning of w inter. The largest num ber of contacts was observed in D ecem ber in the old P -P tre e stan d (Fig. 5) .
B etula verrucosa form s 3.5% of the whole of brow se tak en by deer. It is eaten by th e anim als chiefly in C-Q, and to a lesser degree in P -P and P -Q, m ostly in thickets and plantations. T he yearly d istri bution of the anim als' feeding on Betula verrucosa differs in different ecosystems. In P -P feeding w as not found to be v e ry intensive, being m aintained on an even level from Ju ly to October. In the tim ber stand P -Q B etula verrucosa was eaten during A pril, b u t in considerable quantities. In C-Q in all age classes of tre e stand feeding w as observed to intensify in D ecem ber and Ja n u ary (Fig. 5) .
B etula pubescens form s 3.1% of the brow se eaten by deer. Like the previous species, it occurs in the anim als' diet in both coniferous h a b itats (P -P and P -Q) and in C-Q. It is eaten in all age classes of tre e stands, except pole-sized stands, in w hich only sporadic contacts w ere observed. Consum ption of B etula pubescens over the yearly cycle d iffers from the way deer feed on B etula verrucosa, since it occurs d uring the period from Ju n e to D ecem ber (Fig. 5) .
2 . D ic o ty led o n o u s F o rb s
The d istribution in tim e and space of feeding by deer on selected species of herbs has been discussed. A t the sam e tim e, on th e basis of data concerning the seasonal dynam ics of the herb la y e r of forest associations in the Białowieża Prim eval Forest (Falińska, 1973) , the influence of the life cycles of plants has been traced on the yearly distribution of feeding by deer. In these com parisons 8 species of dico tyledonous forbs occurring num erously in th e Białowieża Forest, and sim ultaneously form ing 66.6% of the succulent food of deer, have been taken into consideration. All data relating to the phenological characters of the species discussed in this action have been given a fte r Faliń ska (1973).
R anuncultts repeats form s 16,2% of th e w hole of the herbaceous food of deer. It was observed to be eaten in v ery large am ounts in C-A, In the o ther ecosystem s it is not eaten to any great extent. In the three age classes of th e C-A tree stand exam ined, th e larg est n um ber of contacts calculated p er 1 stu d y area was observed in th e tim b er stand, then in tu rn in th e thickets and pole-sized stands (Fig. 5) . O ver th e yearly cycle the greatest differences in num ber of contacts in successive m onths w ere also observed in the C-A tim ber stand. In this ecosystem th e first contacts w ith R anunculus repens took place in Ajpril, and in subsequent m onths intensity of th e anim als' feeding on th is species increased to reach a m axim um in O ctober and Novem ber, a fte r which it decreased and only a sm all num ber of contacts was observed in De cem ber. In the young C-A tree stand th e first scanty traces of the anim als having fed on R anunculus repens w ere found in April. In May the n um ber of contacts increased and w ere m aintained on a sim ilar level until A ugust inclusive. In S eptem ber feeding by deer on this species decreased tran sito rily , then in th e n ex t two m onths reached th e y early m axim um (in a way sim ilar to th a t in the old tre e stand).
In th e pole-sized stand feeding was m ore even in c h a ra c te r and was m aintained on a sim ilar level from A ugust to N ovem ber inclusive.
R anunculus repens is a species w hich begins its flow ering phase du ring the first p a rt of June, fru its from the end of Ju n e to th e be ginning of August, and seeds from A ugust to October. W hen com paring the yearly d istrib u tio n of the anim als' feeding on R anunculus repens w ith its yearly cycle it can be seen th a t this species is eaten in all stages of its life cycle, in the greatest am ounts during the seed-scattering period and im m ediately a fte r th e end of the phase. Caltha palustris form s 12.8% of the succulent food of deer. It is eaten particu larly intensively in T -C2 and C-A. In T -C3 th e g reatest num ber of contacts w ere noted in the thickets and pole-sized tre e stands, b u t only a sm all n um ber in the tim ber stand. In C-A th e thickets dom inated in respect of the num ber of contacts. Only a sm all degree of feeding on Caltfia palustris was observed in th e tim ber and pole-sized stands (Fig. 5) . This species occurs in the anim als' diet over the yearly cycle from sporadical contacts in M arch and A pril as to the considerable percentage of the animals* diet it form s in May, Ju n e and Ju ly . The yearly distribution of th e am ount of Caltha p alu stris eaten by deer is du e to its developm ent cycle. U nder field conditions Caltha palustris appears sporadically in M arch and A pril in the form of scanty leaves. It reaches m axim um developm ent in M ay and Ju n e, and begins th e resting phase as early as Ju ly . This explains the com paratively short period of the occurrence of C aitha paiusiris in the diet of deer, coincid ing the tim e of m ass occurrence of this plant.
Filipéndula u I ma n a form s 8.4% of th e succulent food of deer, and was observed to be consumed in sm all am ounts in C-Q and in T-C2. It is freq u en tly eaten in C-A, and the largest n u m b er of contacts was found in th e pole-sized stands of the above ecosystem s. Filipéndula occurs in the anim als' diet from M ay to October, being eaten in consi derable q u antities from Ju n e to A ugust inclusive (Fig. 5) , Filipéndula is a species characteristic of high sum m er. It begins flow ering during th e first or second ten-day period of Ju ly . Since th e n um ber of contacts decreases in A ugust the statem en t is justified th a t Filipéndula ulm aria is eaten by d eer in the greatest am ounts during its flow ering period.
A egopodium podagraria form s 8.1% of the succulent food of deer. Contacts w ith this species w ere observed in all ecosystem s in w hich this plant occurs. It was eaten in the largest am ounts in T-Clt in which ecosystem the anim als readily fed on A egopodium podagraria in all age classes of th e tree stand. The largest num ber of contacts was observed in th e plantation, then in the thickets, w ith slightly few er in the pole-sized and tim ber stands. This p lan t occurs in the anim als' diet from May to N ovem ber inclusive. The m ajo rity of th e contacts w ere observed from Ju n e to October, the m axim am occurring in Ju n e and Ju ly (Fig. 5) .
A egopodium podagraria is characterized by a long grow ing period from spring to late autum n. Its m axim um developm ent occurs in late spring or sum m er. It flow ers a t the end of Ju n e and beginning of Ju ly . It is consumed w ith m axim um intensity by deer during its flow ering period.
Jm patiens noli-tangere is characterized by a short developm ent cycle, deer. It is m ost often eaten in T -C2 and C-A, p articu larly intensively in thickets. The anim als feed on /m patieus noli-tangere chiefly in Ju n e and Ju ly , only a negligible num ber of contacts being observed in other m onths (Fig. 5) .
Im patiens noli-tangere is characterized by a short developm ent cycle. Its m ost intensive grow th occurs in early sum m er, it flow ers during the first or second ten-day period of Ju ly and fru its a t the end of July. The foregoing shows th at Ivypatiens noli-tangere is most readly eaten by deer during its flow ering and fru itin g periods.
R anunculus lanuginosus form s 5.7"/« of the succulent food of deer, and is eaten to a m oderate degree in all the ecosystems in w hich it occurs. The largest n um ber of contacts was observed in T-Cj. This species is cropped by deer in all age classes of tre e stands, but chiefly in the pole-sized stand of C-Q, and the tim ber stand of T-Cj and T-C2. Two peaks can be distinguished over the annual cycle of th e anim als feeding on this species: in Ju n e -J u ly and S eptem ber (Fig, 5) , Ktmimculus lanuginosus has a long grow ing period -from spring to la te autum n. It flow ers during th e first ten days of May, fru its in J u n e -July, and seeds in Septem ber. W hen the life cycle of liam m cultis (iinupinosus is com pared w ith the annual cycle of its consum ption by deer, it can be seen th at it is most readly cropped by the anim als during the stages of its fru itin g and seeding. Only a sm all n um ber of contacts w as observed during th e flow ering period of this species. Urfica dioica form s 5.1% of the succulent food of deer, and is eaten in all the ecosystem s in w hich it occurs, b u t to th e g rea test e x te n t in plantations. In C-Q th e largest num ber of contacts was observed in Ju n e, in T -Cj in Ju ly , and in T-C2 and C-A in Ju n e and July. Feeding on Vrtica dioica was observed in J a n u a ry and F e b ru ary in th e old T -C2 tre e stand (Fig. 5) .
■ , Urtica dioica reaches m axim um developm ent during sum m er, flow ers in Ju ly , an d fruits in A ugust-Septem ber. The m axim um consum ption of this species by, deer th erefo re occurs during its flow ering period.
Ficaria verna form s 3.2% of the w hole of the succulent food of deer. I t is an in te restin g species on account of th e fact th a t it is eaten alm ost solely in the old T-Ct tre e stand in April, and to some e x te n t in May. The place in w hich the deer feed on Ficaria verna was determ ined by th e abundance of the occurrence of this species. In T -i?! the coefficient of abundance is 300. In the other ecosystem s and age classes of tree stand this species occurs in sm all num ber (see section 4.2.2) (Fig. 5) .
Ficaria verna is characterized by a short annual grow ing period. Its m ost intensive developm ent occurs in spring and it flow ers d u ring the first ten days of M ay, It also fru its in May and p a rtly in June. It com pletes its grow ing period a t the end of Ju ly , This justifies the s ta tem ent th a t Ficaria verna is cropped by d eer d u ring th e period of its flow ering and fruiting.
It can be seen from the exam ples given above th a t th ere is a distinct connection betw een th e life stages of p lan ts and the in ten sity w ith which deer feed on them . It w ould seem significant th at it is plants passing through a g en erative stage (flow ering and fruiting) w hich are p articularly intensively cropped. This question has been d e a lt w ith in g re a te r detail in th e stu d y by Kossak (1976),
W IN T E R FO O D O F T H E R O E D EER A N D R E D D E E R
The authors consider th a t one of th e m ost im portant facto rs govern ing the role of d eer in forest ecosystem s is th e ir w inter food, and con sequently a m ore detailed analysis has been m ade of feeding by roe deer and red deer in the Białowieża Prim eval Forest during the w in te r m onths. D uring this period, the tracks left by the anim als in the snowm ade it possible to atte m p t to distinguish betw een food consumed by roe deer and red d eer from the w hole of the m aterial on w in ter feeding by deer in th e following w ay: all traces of feeding n ear tracks left by a red deer w ere a ttrib u te d to this species, and the sam e procedure w as adopted for roe deer. The w in ter period was considered as lasting 5 m onths (from D ecem ber to A pril inclusive), since th e re w as usually snow cover in th e F orest d uring this tim e. Only a very few dicotyle donous forbs occur in th e anim als' diet in w in ter (see section 5.3.) and these w ould not appear to be of any great im portance. As a resu lt w e have lim ited ourselves in this section to discussing the group form ed by trees, shrubs and dw arf-shrubs. Deer obtain a certain am ount of food by m eans of b ark stripping, th is applying m ainly to red deer. As b ark stripping was not observed during th e sum m er {which does not necessarily m ean th a t it does not take place a t all), a discussion is given in this section of this m eans of obtaining food by deer.
In w in ter 33 species of trees, shrubs and dw arf-shrubs, consumed by brow sing or barking, w ere found in th e diet of roe deer and red deer. In w in ter the species m ost f re q u e n tly consumed a re Carpinns betulus (26% of browse), Fraxinus excelsior (11%), Quercus robur (11% ), Picea excel so {10%) and Pin us silvestris (9%) (Fig. 6A) , T he percentage form ed by species from w hich th e anim als strip bark is as follows: Picea excelsa (28%), Tilia cordata (23%), Q uercus robur (15%) and F rax m u s excelsior (12%) (Fig. 6B). 8.1. B ro w sin g T he combined n um ber of contacts a ttrib u te d to feeding by roe deer in w in ter m onths was 130,640, the corresponding figure for red deer being 53,186. T he decided predom inance of feeding by roe deer w as d u e p a rtly to the fact th a t they m ore frequently w andered over th e stu d y areas and also th a t b a rk stripped from trees form ed a consi derable p a rt of th e w in ter food of red deer (in th e light of our studies this w as about 47%). In order to grasp differences in the composition of th e w in ter diet of roe deer and red deer calculation was m ade (separately fo r the tw o species of anim als) of the percentage form ed in in tensity of brow sing (Table 4 ). In the case of the roe d eer these plant species form 92.8%, and in the case of red deer 93.7%, of th eir w in ter food. It was found th a t the species composition of the diet of the tw o species of anim als is sim ilar, except th a t in th e case of th e roe deer th e re is no Salix cinerea in th e first 10 species p referred and in th e case of th e red deer this applies to V acctnium m yrtillus. D ifferences in th e percentage form ed by d iffe re n t species in the diet of the anim als exam ined apply chiefly to the following plants: F roxinus excelsior form s 16.3% in th e case of th e roe deer, and 3.2% in th e case of the red deer, w hile Pircus s'tiuestris form s respectively 4.2% and 20.5%. The other species of brow se form sim ilar procentages in the diet of the tw o species. 8 .2. B a rk in g D eer strip b ark from a total of 14 species of trees and shrubs. The com bined num ber of contacts recorded fo r th is kind of feeding is 50,027 (Table 5) , of w hich 47,089 w as a ttrib u te d to the red deer, and 2,938 to th e roe deer. Bark-stripfping varies in intensity in time; it is least in te n sive in O ctober and Novem ber, and in A pril, Contacts recorded in these m onths form 5% of the w hole of th e m aterial. In D ecem ber and J a - 
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íoo.o 100.0 100 0 100.0 100,0 100.0 100.0 n u ary bark-stripping intensifies and form s 15-20%, b u t decreases slightly in F eb ru ary (approx. 10% of the whole n um ber of contacts). In M arch intensity of bark-stripping increases abruptly, about 50% of all contacts being recorded in this m onth (Fig. 7) , On the basis of Table 5 w e traced w hich species of ligneous plants are subjected to b ark -strip p in g d u ring successive m onths. In October b ark was stripped from only one species -F raxim ts excelsior -in N ovem ber from Carpinus betulus and A lnus glutircosa. In Decem ber th e d eer stripped b ark from 9 species, am ong w hich b ark from F rax inus excelsior predom inated (38.8%), and also Tilia cordata (17.9%) and A ln u s glutinosa (16.4%), In J a n u a ry b ark w as stripped from 9 species also, am ongst w hich the following predom inated: Tilia cordata (33.2%), Picea excelsa (16,7%) and A ln u s glutinosa (15,2%), In F eb ru ary the n u m b er of species from w hich b ark w as stripped decreased to 6, w ith P icea excelsa (74.9%) clearly predom inant, and Q uereus robur (15,0%) coming second. Intensive barking in M arch affected 8 species, and d uring this tim e the following species predom inated: Picea excelsa (34.4%), Tilia cordata (25.8%) and Q uereus rob u r (21.6%), Only Pinus silvestris (54.8%) a n d Tilia cordata (45.2%) w ere stripped in A pril (Table 5 ). been feeding. On the basis of the frequency of visists by the anim als to d ifferent ecosystem s and th eir in te n sity of feeding, we traced differences in preferences for ecosystem s betw een roe deer and red deer. T he order of ecosystem s was arranged in accordance w ith the decreasing percentage of visits to them by roe deer, feeding m eaning also contacts of the anim als through both browsing and barking (Fig. 8) .
W IN T E R P E N E T R A T IO N O F E C O S Y S T E M S BY R O E D EE R
T he roe deer m oves over th e area of its h ab itat in a very even m anner, and anim als w ere recorded as having most often passed through study areas situated in C-A (19.9%), and least fre q u e n tly in P -Q (15.2%), and thus differences in the d istribution of percentages of visits by roe deer to the ecosystem s a re a t m ost 4.7% (Fig. 8) .
in respect of th e am ount of food consum ed the preferences shown by the roe deer fo r d iffe re n t ecosystem s a re v ery distinct. P eak feeding (32.6°/9) was obseived in C -Q and C-A (20.8%), Intensity of feeding was sim ilar in T-C? and T-Cj, being respectively 12.9% and 15.7% of the w hole of the w in ter food of the roe deer. The sm allest num ber of contacts w as observed in coniferous forests: in P -Q 10.3% and in P-P 7.7% (Table 6 , Fig. 8A ).
(A) Roe deer (B) Red deer
The red deer also p e n e tra te s its h a b ita t to a m ore or less even degree in w inter. E xtrem e differences in th e d istribution of percentages of visits by red deer to d iffe re n t ecosystem s are 6.7% . In th a t most often visited, T-C2) 20 .0% of all visits by red deer w ere recorded in the stu d y areas, and in the least fre q u e n tly visited P--P -13.3%.
Decided preference fo r a given ecosystem occurs w hen in tensity of feeding by these anim als is considered in the various biotopes. T he m axim um n u m b er of contacts (33.1%) was found in T-Clt th e n 25.1% in T -C.h w ith a sim ilar m oderate n um ber of contacts in C-Q (16.7%) and P -Q (11.3%), and m inim um in P -P (8.3%) and in C-A (5.5%) (Fig. 8B, Table 6 ).
B oth roe d eer an d red deer p e n e trate ecosystem s in an even and sim ilar w ay. It m ay be said th a t these two species spend slightly m ore tim e in deciduous th an in coniferous forests, and th a t th e roe deer p e n e trate s C-A slightly m ore intensively th a n does the red deer. In g eneral, how ever, it m ust be concluded th a t deer m ove about th e whole a re a in w hich th ey live to an even extent. This is und erstan d ab le in view of th e v ery m osaic-like ch aracter of the occurrence of given forest associations in th e Białowieża Prim eval Forest.
T able 6 D iffe re n c e s in th e d is trib u tio n in p e rc e n ta g e s o f fe e d in g b y ro e d e e r a n d re d d e e r in 6 d if f e r e n t eco sy c te m s d u rin g th e w in te r season. The intensity of feeding of roe d eer and red d eer, on the o ther hand, d iffe rs.g rea tly in d iffe re n t ecosystems, such in ten sity showing the degree of th e anim als' food preferences in the ecosystem s. It can be seen from Fig. 8 th a t the roe deer prefers C-Q (it consum es V* of the w hole of its w in ter food in C-Q) b u t feeds to the least degree in P -Q (10.3%) and in P -P (7,7%). T he distribution of w in ter feeding by the red deer is, how ever, com pletely d ifferent, as this species consum ed V:! of its w in ter food in T -C\ w ith T-C2 as th e second p referred ecocystem (25.1% of food). The red deer was observed to feed least in P -P (8.3%) and in C-A (5.5%), It is clear from the above com parison th a t in no case w e re roe deer and red deer sim ultaneously observed to eat in te n sively in any of the ecosystem s exam ined, and it m ay th erefo re be concluded th a t th e differences in food preferences in th e ecosystem s red u ce food com petition betw een these species of anim als. 
E F F E C T O F D E P T H O F SN O W C O V E R O N T H E A C T IV IT Y O F R O E D E E R A N D B ED D EE R
The th re e consecutive w in ter seasons during w hich th e studies w ere carried out differed considerably from each o ther in respect of the dep th and persistence of th e snow cover, and consequently studies w ere m ade to d eterm in e w h eth er, and to w hat degree, the snow cover affects th e acitivity of deer. F or this purpose calculation was m ade of th e num ber of track s le ft by these two species of anim al in the stu d y areas in successive w in ter seasons. A total of 2,640 traces of th e presence of deer w ere found, 1,572 of w hich w ere a ttrib u te d to the roe d eer, and 1,058 to red deer.
T tages of tracks from J a n u a ry to M arch inclusive was even (Fig. 9) , and it m ay th erefo re be said th a t the snow cover does not lim it the anim als' activity. As the first observations of feeding by d eer w e re begun in the second half of D ecem ber 1968, th e num ber of tracks found is sm all. In A pril 1969 th e snow cover had disappeared by the firs t half of th e m onth, w hich m ade it difficult to record tracks left by these anim als. T he w in ter season of 1969/70 w as characterized by a long-lasting snow cover up to 85 cm in depth in Jan u ary , and 100 cm in F ebruary and M arch, and w as sufficiently deep to reduce th e activity of the deer to a considerable degree. The roe d e e r's m ovem ents decreased p a rticu larly m arkedly in F eb ru ary , 6°/o oi all w in ter tracks of th e anim als being found a t th is tim e. In M arch th e roe d e e r's activ ity increased, despite the fact th a t th ere was still a deep snow cover. This increase in the anim al's activ ity was presum ably due to w eather conditions, nam ely th e last heav ier snow fall took place in m id -F eb ru ary , w hile in M arch th ere w ere v ery strong winds which brought about considerable hardening of th e snow cover, chiefly on the open spaces of tre e p la n ta tions. The surface of the snow was sufficiently hard to su p p o rt th e w eight of roe deer, and this m ade an increase in th e ir activ ity possible. D uring this period, how ever, the activity of the red deer decreased noticeably (to approx. 5 % of all w inter tracks of this anim al), since th e hard surface la y e r of snow could not support the considerable w eight of these anim als. T he activity of both species of anim als increased in April.
D uring the w in ter season of 1970/71 th ere was only a lig h t snow cover, w ith m axim um depth of 30 cm, and even so it only lasted for a few days a t a tim e. A relatively small num ber of tracks w ere observed in D ecem ber and A pril on account of th e difficulty in descrying them . In J a n u a ry and F e b ru ary th e deer pen etrated the areas to a m ore or less even extent. W hen th e tw o species of anim als a re considered sepa rately it can be seen, th a t th e largest n um ber of roe deer tracks w ere observed in J a n u a ry and red deer tracks in F ebruary.
The foregoing shows th at a light snow cover does not h in d er th e anim als' activity, b u t w ith a deep snow cover (such as occurred in the w in ter 1969/70) the d eer a re g reatly lim ited in th eir m ovem ents (Fig. 9) . (Klein, 1962) .
In the p resent stu d y use has been m ade of the field m ethod, by exam ining traces of th e presence and feeding of d eer on selected s tu d y areas. Setting up p erm an en t study areas perm itted, in ter alia, of collect ing data on differen t habitats of a forest character, taking into account the age of tre e stands a n d also variation in intensity of the anim als' feeding over the yearly cycle. A n additional advantage obtained by using th e above m ethod was the possibility of m aking phytosociological surveys w hich in effect p e rm itted of obtaining d a ta of the abundance of th e differen t species of plants in the area. A t th e sam e tim e, on account of the fact th at th ree species of ungulates (European bison, red deer and roe deer) live in th e sam e area, it was possible to a tte m p t to grasp differences in food preferences and p e n e tratio n of th e different eco system s by the anim als. M eteorological observations and m easurem ents of the depth of the snow cover w ere m ade sim ultaneously, and data w ere then used to determ ine the effect of these factors on the food relations of ungulates. In general, the above m ethod m ade it possible to c arry out v ery com prehensive studies on the food relations of deer and th e E uropean bison in relation to the h a b ita t in w hich these anim als live.
T here are, how ever, certain deficiencies in the above m ethod, am ong the most im portant of w hich is th e im possibility of discovering the w hole of the food consumed by the feeding anim al in th e stu d y areas. This applies chiefly to plants of the h erb layer, observations of which w ere m ade twice a m onth, and traces of u n g u lates' feeding on herfj lay e r plants could disappear in a n a tu ra l way d u ring the tim e betw een suc cessive recordings in the areas. At th e sam e tim e p a rt of th e traces of feeding on sm all plants grow ing com pactly m ight escape the o b serv er's notice. In w in ter a certain n um ber of contacts w ere m issed in cases in which snow fall during th e tim e betw een th e anim als' feeding and the observations m ade. This last phenom enon took place p articularly often a t the end of a u tu m n -beginning of w inter, and end of w in terbeginning of spring. T he above reservations are borne out by data in literatu re; Wall mo et al. (1973) tested a n um ber of th e m ethods used to define the food preferences of deer, in te r alia, also the m ethod of counting traces of the anim als' feeding on specially m arked plots. T am e individuals of Odocoileus hem ionus w ere used as a m eans of testing this m ethod. The observer noted from close up each portion consum ed by the anim als and identified the p lan t species eaten. T he n ex t day another observed recorded th e traces left by Odocoileus hem ionus feeding in plots m easuring 10X10 m. Each individual p lan t was carefully inspected and the num ber of m issing shoots recorded. W hen th e tw o m ethods w ere com pared it w as found th at the anim al's consum ption of sh ru b s and dicotyledonous forbs had been un d er-estim ated , and of grasses over-estim ated.
Objections as to failu re to grasp th e w hole of th e food eaten by deer a re also confirm ed by th e results of the study m ade by Sievtereov & S a b 1 i n a (1953) and S a b 1 i n a (1955). They exam ined the compo sition of the diet of deer by m eans of two m ethods (1) by observations of feeding anim als and (2) recording traces of feeding in selected areas. The percentage form ed by dicotyledonous forbs in the food of roe der and deer over the yearly cycle as given by the Soviet a u th o rs is far higher during the period from Ju n e to Septem ber than th a t obtained from ou r studies (Fig. 10) .
T he e rro r in defining th e participation of herbaceous plants in the d iet of d eer is also confirm ed by the series of tests m ade (Kossak in litt.J on a tam e roe deer. It was found th a t in early spring the basis of this anim al's food was form ed by sm all dicotyledonous forbs, chiefly O xaiis acetosella. In the floristic lists included in this paper this species comes very fa r down th e list, form ing only 0.1%i of th e succulent food eaten by deer. On account of the above objections th e ratio of ligneous food (83.4%>) to succulent food (16.6°/o) calculated on th e basis of T able 3 in the diet of deer over th e y e a rly cycle in th e Białowieża P rim eval Forest is undoubtedly considerably under-estim ated, to the disadvantage of succulent food.
A nother considerable deficiency in the m ethod used is th e liability to e rro r in defining the species of feeding anim al, p articu la rly d u ring the season w ithout a snow cover. In sum m er the m ajo rity of d eer left no tracks on the ground, w hich m ade it necessary to tre a t m aterial obtained during the snow free period jointly, as relating to deer. In m aterial re lating to the w in ter period also, w hen distinguishing betw een food eaten by the roe deer and red deer, a considerable am ount of data had to be obtained as it proved im possible to d eterm in e w hich species of anim al had fed on it.
Y et an o th er disadvantage of this m ethod is the actual distribution in th e F orest of the stu d y areas, th a t is, choice of the sites of the fu tu re study areas was decided chiefly by th e types of biotope and age of th e tree stands, w hile less atten tio n was paid to the factors affecting the behaviour of deer. Some of the areas w ere situated in th e sum m er ranges of th e European bison, some w ere from tim e to tim e entered by hum ans or w ere situated near roads and forest rides. The above m ay have affected the biotope preferences of the deer. Since, how ever, data obtained in w in ter w ere used for w ork on the w anderings of deer over th e area, d uring w hich tim e th e E uropean bison congregate near the places in w hich fodder is p u t out for them , w hile the m ovem ents of hum ans over th e area m arkedly decrease, it m ay be considered th a t the results obtained in th e p resent stu d y give an approxim ate idea of the rea l preferences for ecosystem s of th e roe d eer and red deer.
T he d a ta obtained in our studies show th at in w in ter deer visit coni ferous forest hab itats less often th an they do stands of the T iho-C arpiReturn, th e ir feeding in coniferous forests form ing about 20% of the w hole of th e ir w in ter food (from the 6 ecosystem s exam ined). D z i gciolowski (1969, 1971) found th e reverse phenom enon to occur w hen he used th e m ethod of direct observation of feeding anim als and obtain ing inform ation from th eir trace, th at is, he found th at the red deer showed m arked preference for the Peucedano-Pinetum association (19% of th e a re a exam ined), w hile S telario-C arpm etum was the least visited association. Two associations, nam ely Fago-Q uercetum and P ino-Q uerec tum , form ing about 60% of the area exam ined, w ere not visited by red deer, even to th e degree corresponding to th e percentage of the area they form . The a u th o r concludes th a t they a re not habitats a ttrac tiv e to deer. O ur data showed th a t the sm allest n um ber of plant species w e re included in th e diet of deer in coniferous forests (39), and the greatest num ber in stands of th e Tilio-C arpinetum (95). Dzięciołowski (1970b) p re sented sim ilar relations betw een choice of food by deer and th e ty p e of habitat. According to th e data given by this author, th e sm allest num ber of p lan t species was eaten in coniferous forests (33), and the largest in tre e stands of the Tilio-C arpinetum (48). The above divergences in bio lope preferences can be p a rtly explained by the intensive feeding of deer on PiRus silvestris, w hich is a species occurring num erously in th e co niferous tre e stands of the Białow ieża Forest. O ver the yearly cycle, how ever, it form s only 4.8% of th e w hole of browse. In w in ter it form s 20.5% of brow se of deer and about 2% of total b ark stripped. The re s u lts of tests m ade in enclosure (Dzi^ciolowski, 1970c) showed th a t Pinus siluesfris is not readily eaten by deer and form s a »hunger« food. It m ay therefore be concluded th a t the red d eer feeds only to a sm all ex ten t in coniferous tree stands, since the rich deciduous tree stands provide it w ith a sufficient supply of food. This is also shown by the fact the rem aining 80% of th e w in ter food of th is anim als consists to a great e x te n t of th e shoots of ligneous plants w hich do not occur in coniferous forest stands.
O ur studies have show n th at the red deer consum es th e least am ount of food in w in ter in C ircaeo-A lnetum (approx. 6% ) w hich agrees w ith Dzi^ciol owski's d a ta (1969) .
In all age classes of tre e stand and ecosystem s th e distribution of feeding over the yearly cycle is characterized by a certain decrease in spring a n d autum n. The spring decrease is accounted for in th e first place by the reduction in activity of p a rt of the population, due to th e period of giving b irth to and rearin g young, and in the second place by th e anim als' spring m igrations in search for food to the m eadow and sedge associations (cf. also Dzi^ciolowski, 1969) in A pril and May. The above explanation is confirm ed by th e data given by S c h I o e t et al. (1961) on th e m igration of red deer to spring pastures, w hich takes place in May. The au tu m n decrease in feeding (Septem ber-October) m ay be connected w ith the s ta rt of the ru ttin g period. As shown by Fiser et al, (1958) , stags taking p a rt in reproduction consum e fa r sm aller am ounts of food, in w hich b a rk and dry needles of Picea e x celsa predom inate, a n d also dry and green grass. O ther species of p lan ts form only a negligible percentage of th e stags' food a t th is tim e.
The percentages form ed by d ifferent p lan t species in the diet of deer over the y early cycle, given in our paper, a re v ery sim ilar to data given by other authors (Baskin, 1965; Siuda et al. 1969 ; Dzigciolo wski, 1970 a, b).
It can be seen from th e present study th a t in w in ter shoots of Pm us silvestris, Carpinus betulus and Quercus robur predom inated in the red deers' food (approx. 56% of th e w hole of th e brow se consum ed during this period), although M alinovskaja (1972) considers Populus trem ula as th e dom inating species. The au th o r in question, how ever, car ried out h er studies on tam e young red deer in an enclosure. The anim als w ere supplied w ith large q u an tities of h ay d u ring th e course of h er studies (up to 47% of th e dry m ass of fodder per m onth), which resulted in the results obtained by this a u th o r being som ew hat uncon vincing.
In elaborating m aterial from th e th re e stu d y years we did not observe a single case of bark stripping by deer in sum m er. The first traces of feeding in this form w ere observed in October, and the last in April. S a blin a (1955) states th at in the Białowieża F orest red deer strip b ark from tw o species of tre e in sum m er: Piceo excelsa in Ju ly and P inus silvestris in Septem ber.
The periods of w in ter bark stripping by red deer from the various species of trees given by Sablina (1955) coincide w ith our data. In th e p a rt of her study dealing w ith roe deer the a u th o r gives 5aÜ.r caprea, P opulus trem ala, P inum silvestris and F raxinus excelsior as sp e cies from w hich bark is stripped, w hereas observations m ade d uring our studies showed th a t the roe d eer only sporadically stripped bark from th e species of trees: A cer plalanokies and A ln u s glutinosa.
An in terestin g problem arose w hen dem onstrating differences betw een roe deer and red d eer in respect of th eir penetration of, and food p re ferences in d ifferent types of forest associations. These two spacies p e n e tra te d th e ir h a b ita t to a m ore or less even extent, w hich m ay indicate th a t th e y m u tu ally to lerate each o ther in the sam e area, b u t the d istri bution of feeding in d ifferent ecosystem s differed decidedly for roe deer and red deer. Not a single case w as observed of a given ecosystem being m arkedly p referred by the tw o species of anim als. It m ay be assum ed th a t this phenom enon is connected w ith m echanism s ensu rin g ratio n al use of th e food supply by species of anim als w ith sim ilar biology living for a considerable tim e in one area. It w ould th erefo re ap p ear essential to c a rry out special studies for th e purpose of defining th e e x te n t to w hich the ecological niches of u n g ulate anim als overlap each other in h ab itats w ith ab u n d an t food resources. Such studies could serve as guiding principles in solving problem s connected w ith h u n tin g and fo restry m anagem ent. One of the im po rtant problem s of such m anage m en t is in fact th e question of sim ultaneous occupation of a common a re a by d ifferent species of deer and th e ir effect on th e q uality of tree stands.
A fu rth e r problem of possible im portance to fo restry m anagem ent is p resen ted by the phenom enon described in the stu d y by Kossak (1976), i.e. th e occurrence of so-called fcod clusters in the diet of deer. The m ajo rity of a u th o rs have so fa r lim ited them selves to giving the o rder of preference for p lan t species in the anim als' diet on th e basis of th e percentage form ed by such species in th e food consum ed by deer. C om parison of th e abundance of occurrence of plants in th e area w ith th e degree to w hich th ey a re eaten by deer shows th a t th is degree differs in differen t biotopes and depends on th e degree to w hich other species grow ing in th e given biotope are consum ed (cf. Kossak, 1976 ).
The possibility re fe rre d to, th a t food clusters m ay exist in the d ie t of deer, m ay be of assistance in studies concerned w ith lim itation of dam age done bv gam e anim als. If the composition of food clusters is known, it is th en possible to direct h u n tin g m anagem ent in such a way (by settling ap p ro p riate species of ungulates in d iffe re n t biotopes, planting th e p ro p er species of trees and shrubs in special plots for the anim als to feed on, care of the q u a lity of th e herb lay er etc.), as to ensure that the given ecosystem provides the anim als w ith a w ide range of food including all im portant p lan ts in the cluster. In effect, by d istri buting the anim als' feeding over a large n um ber of p la n t species, fre qu en tly of less im portance from the aspect of forest m anagem ent, th is m ay lim it the dam age done to valuable p lan t species.
T he phenom enon of preference by deer for h erb lay er p lan ts a t given developm ent stages is connected w ith the problem refe rre d to above. It has been found th a t deer m arkedly p refer plants passing th ro u g h th e generative stages (Kossak, in prep.). This phenom enon is p a rticu larly im portant in th e early spring and spring period, w hen th e anim als tra n sfe r from th e ir w in ter diet, w ith th e n arro w ran g e of com ponents, to a diet com posed to a g reat e x te n t of early flow ering and fru itin g dicotyledonous forbs. If th e herb lay er is lu x u ria n t and varied in the given biotope, th is m ay considerably reduce th e e x te n t to w hich deer feed on ligneous plants. It is clear from th e foregoing th a t due a tte n tio n to the forest h e rb layer, as a factor lim iting dam age done by game anim als, in essential.
T he p rese n t stu d y should be followed up by a series of studies aim ed a t calculating th e optim um n um ber of deer w hich can live in th e Bia łowieża P rim eval Forest. E stim ation of the food resources of th e Forest and the food req u irem en ts of d eer should contribute to such studies.
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P rze śle d z o n o c y k l ro c z n y ż e ro w a n ia je le n io w a ty c h w 6 e k o sy ste m a c h (Ryc. 2). P rz y ro z p a try w a n iu s k ła d u g a tu n k o w e g o d ie ty w k o le jn y c h m iesią c ac h , n ie z a n o to w a n o p rz y p a d k u w y s tą p ie n ia w n iej w sz y stk ic h g a tu n k ó w z am ieszczo n y ch w li ście flo ry sty c z n e j. N a jw ię k sz ą ilość g a tu n k ó w ro ślin d rz e w ia s ty c h w d iecie z w ie rz ą t z a n o to w a n o w c z e rw c u w T -C* (24 g at.) i w Qw lip c u i w lu ty m (21 gat.l (Ryc. 2A).
W e w sz y stk ic h b a d a n y c h e k o sy ste m a c h w y s tę p u je le tn ie i zim o w e n a sile n ie że ro w a n ia je le n io w a ty c h n a ro ślin a c h d rz e w ia sty c h . L e tn i szczy t ż e ro w a n ia łącz y się
